Czego uczymy się w KWIENIU?
Dzieci starsze:
spring /sprɪŋ/ -wiosna
winter/ˈwɪn.tər/ -zima
summer /ˈsʌm.ər/-lato
fall/fɔːl/ -jesień
seasons/ˈsiː.zən/ -pory roku
Easter/ˈiː.stər/ - Wielkanoc
bunny/ˈbʌn.i/ - zajączek
egg/eɡ/ - jajko
sheep/ʃiːp/ - owca
chicken/ˈtʃɪk.ɪn/ - kurczak
basket/ˈbɑː.skɪt/- koszyk
tree/triː/ - drzewo
flower/ˈflaʊ.ər/ - kwiatek
leaf/liːf/ -liść
sledge/sledʒ/ - sanki
ski/skiː/ - narty

I’m thinking of a season where we don’t have
school
I always play outside in my neighbors pool.
The sun is so hot which I really love
Summer is the season I was thinking of!
I’m thinking of a season where I rake for a while
Then I jump into those colored leaves in a big
pile!
I pick apples and wear sweatshirts which I really
love!
Fall is the season I was thinking of!
And how many seasons are in a year boys and
girls?
4 seasons in a year
I can name all 4 do you wanna hear?
Let’s get ready and say them all
Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.
Dzieci młodsze:
spring/sprɪŋ/ -wiosna
bunny/ˈbʌn.i/ - zajączek
Easter/ˈiː.stər/ - Wielkanoc
egg/eɡ/ - jajko
basket/ˈbɑː.skɪt/- koszyk
chicken/ˈtʃɪk.ɪn/ - kurczak
sheep/ʃiːp/ - owca
ladybugˈleɪ.di.bʌɡ/ - biedronka
bee/biː/ - pszczoła
butterfly/ˈbʌt.ə.flaɪ/ - motyl

NASZA PIOSENKA:
NASZA PIOSENKA:
4 seasons in a year. I can name all 4 do you
Spring is here.
wanna hear?
Spring is here.
Let’s get ready and say them all
How do you think I know?
Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.
I just saw a bluebird.
I’m thinking of a season with snowmen and ice That is how I know.
Spring is here.
And if you like sledding, it’s very nice.
Spring is here.
It’s really cold I need my hat and gloves
How do you think we know?
We just saw a bluebird that is how we know.
Winter is the season I was thinking of!
I’m thinking of a season where it rains for hours Do the bird walk and strut your thing.
Do the bird walk and flap your wings.
Which helps the blooming of the brand new
Do the bird walk do anything and look around for another sign
flowers.
of spring.
It starts to warm up which I really love
Sing verses changing underlined words to bee, ladybug,
Spring is the season I was thinking of!
Now remind me how many seasons there are boys butterfly, frog.
and girls…
4 seasons in a year
I can name all 4 do you wanna hear?
Let’s get ready and say them all
Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.

